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HOW FAR IS .YOUR LOVE? 
In the Gospel accord ing to John , Ch , 13, v . 1, Jesus contemplates going 
back to t he Father , In the King James version John says of him , 11 Having loved his 
own, he loved them unto the end . 11 Not necessar ily to the end of time , or to the 
e nd of space , o r to the e nd of I ife 's journey--bu t to the end of love . From the New 
Eng I ish Bible - 11and now he was to show the fCTi extent of hiSiove . 11 Hence the 
quest ion which is my t it le t his morning--How Far is Your Love? 
I. Is it fa r enough to take in God? I mean God in the Biblical sense; God 
as he is revealed in Jesus Christ; God who is big enough to be meaningful . In 
Phillips ' 11Your God is too Small 11 1 I was challenged by his reminder of how we limit 
God by superi mpos ing on him ou r concept of him , our dimensions for him, instead of 
believing and taki ng him as he is revealed in Chr ist. 
Everything he did was evidence of his adequacy . When our fore-parents 
sinned in t he garden of Eden , God was not caught unprepared and forced by circum-
stances to come up wi th a quick , off-the-cuff, last-minute answer or remedy . 
God 's remedy was ready . Jesus Christ was the 11 lamb slain from before the founda-
t ion of the world 11 . His plan and power for us are not afterthoughts; the plan for 
our sal va t ion is God 's c reative fo rethought. 
The re is adequacy in t he desc ri ption of t he plan after Jesus had come to 
fulfi ll t he law and his fa t her 's purpose . Pau l emphasizes the fact that it was not when 
we dese rved it t ha t Jesus came, but 11while we we re yet sinne rs , Christ died for the 
ungodly 1 fo r us 
11 , He adds t hat t he prov isions of grace are commensurate I y adequate--
11where sin abounds, grace does so much more abou nd , 11 It is the 11so much more 11 that 
makes the differe nce . Eve n t he consummat ion of the plan in t he life of the individual 
is described by St. Pete r in similar te rms . He says that Jesus Christ will 11minister 
unto you an abu ndant e ntra nce into t he eve rlas t ing kingdom of ou r Lord and Savior . 11 
Abundance a nd adequacy a re the key characte ri st ics of God 's plan fo r your 
I ife . If you r God is too small , it is because it is your God , not the God of t he Bible 
o r of Chris t ian revelation . Is your love fa r e nough to include the God who is big 
enough fo r you r pe rsona l needs? 
Is he big enoug h fo r our corpora te as well as individual needs when we come 
to what we call our spi ritual emphasis week October 3-10? Dr . David Seamands of 
Wilmore , Kentucky , wi II be our guest leader, and if we team him up with God , our 
needs will be met. Pra y for him a nd fo r .the meetings in October in your personal 
devotions and in your group prayers . Let your love be far enough to take in God . 
II . Is it fa r e nough to take in your neighbor ? 0 , you say, I know what the 
Bible says abou t t hat. Jesus gave us what is referred to as the summary of the law . 
The first and great commandment is to love God wi t h heart, soul, mind and st rengt h, 
and the second is I ike un to it, thou shalt love thy neighbor as thyseiL This is fine, 
We usually choose ou r neighbors from among t he kind of people who a re easy to love, 
This is natural. Bu t Chr ist •s way is super-natural, 
Campus Crusade people present the gospel in the framework of the four 
spiritual laws, and I ag ree with them, First , God loves you and has a wonderful plan 
for your life . Second, man is sinful and therefore cannot appreciate or even find 
that love and plan, Thi rd , Jesus Christ is God 1s only remedy for sin; and fourth, you 
may have this remedy by believing in him and personally inviting him into your life . 
Now let me _be even more pointedly simple and give you another version of the four 
laws as related to the full exten t of your love. First, love God , Second , love your 
neighbor . Third, love the neighborhood; and fourth 1 we must love even the neighbor-
hood hood . I believe t his , and I want to put it into practice . So when I say that, in 
a non-smoking, non-drinking society , we al so don •t want unsani tary beards and 
abnormally long and unkempt haircuts and hairdos , 11m going to say it just as lovingly 
as I know how . 
, Seriously, I appreciate t he fine , clean , well-dressed appearance of Taylor 
students. Some of the most repulsive experiences I have had have been vi sits to 
college campuses where decency and propriety and cleanliness were noticeably absent . 
The hair was long and sc raggly and the pants were short and sc raggly , and there wasn• t 
very much between that was attracti ve . The point I am making--if I have to make it 
for you--is that t he 11full extent of our love 11 as sta ted in t he text does include ou r 
neighbor, the neighborhood and the ne ighborhood hood--but make it as easy as pos-
sible for us to succeed a t this point , will you?--and we will t ry to be as fair with you . 
Thank you for being such a clean and fine g roup th is morning , especially after having 
been drug through the knot holes of testing and moving and registration. 
And while you a re cons ide ring your neighbors , also give conside ra t ion to the 
care and upkeep of the neighborhood property , I 1m sure you know we a re doing our 
best to provide good and pleasan t facili t ies fo r g rac io us living , and I know you will 
do your best to treat them and keep them that way. I migh t whisper to the girls that 
we have in mind and in the plans a few ideas that will make their building even nicer 
than the rooms in Wengatz Hall--just for the girls, you know. Well 1 let me get back 
on the main line . 
II I. Is your love far enough to include the pursui t of t ru th? You have come to 
college for a liberal education, a liberating education . The fear of the Lord is the 
beginning of wisdom, and sometimes the meaningful and profi table accumulat ion of 
knowledge is fearfully diffic ult. Careful , logical and c ritical thinking is just plain 
hard work. If you are lazy , you should have said so on your application for admission 
so that we could have rejected you and saved you the t ime and trouble . Good educa-
tion is hard work--and not just fo r the teachers. I used to adv ise t he facul ty members--
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when I was dean and therefore had a right to advise--that it is be t ter to plant apple 
seeds than to pass ou t applesauce . One of the weaknesses of American colleges is that 
studen ts have too much done fo r them . I heard of a dean who , in the registration I ine, 
said , "My boy , what particular branch o ' learnin ' would you like to have studied for 
you by our competent perfessors?" Pe rhaps instead we should say wi t h Elizabeth 
Brown ing, "If heads tha t t hink must ache , perforce, then I choose headaches . '' 
Yes, t he re is hard work involved , but something that helps a lot is careful 
observat ion . One bi t of advice I had when I was a college student was "Go anywhere, 
w ith no thing but a notebook, and study out anything alone" . And then a professor 
told me the story of Agassiz and the fish . Professor Agass iz was a master-teacher of 
an earlier day . His student wanted to learn biology , and one day the lesson was on 
the fish . Agassiz said nothing . A fish was lying on the laboratory table . After a 
long t ime of mu tual silence, while t he student waited to be taught, he began to look 
a t the fish . He noted the shape, the size, the changing colors, t he fins, the scales--
and he began to make notes of w hat he saw . Still Agassiz said noth ing . The student 
touched the fish . He turned it over and looked at it from anothe r point of view . He 
con t inued to make notes . The hou r ended and Agassiz hadn 't said a word--except to 
make an assignmen t fo r the next lesson--to continue observation and investigation and 
note-making . By now you have the pain t. Agassiz was a great teacher, and the 
student did a lot of research on the fish . 
No te an even simpler lesson in observation , pu t negat ively , and pardon the 
pe rsonal refe rence . As a student a t Taylor back in blank-blank , , I enrolled in General 
Psychology . One day , just afte r t he studen ts had entered the classroom in t he old 
Administra t ion Building--or perhaps afte r an opening prayer moment--the teacher said, 
"Take a shee t of paper and sketch roughly the fron t facade of this building, showing 
the number and relat ive locat ions of the windows in the fou r stories of the building . 
Every day fo r many days you have been coming into thi s building , and you should find 
thi s an easy ass ignmen t . " But , you know, almost nobody did . And when we went 
ou tside, everybody turned , most fo r the fi rst t ime , to obse rve the gene ral ou t lines of 
tha t side of the building . And you know the resul t in my case? I became a psychology 
teacher . 
And, finally in the pu rsui t of truth, don' t settle for a I itt le . At best, there is 
so muc h more than you can ever get. Selec t and organize and integrate . I have never 
fo rgo tten the warning, expressed to a class by another master-teacher , "If a man 's 
knowledge is not organized meaningfully, the more he has , the greater will be his 
confusion . " 
IV . Is your love fa r enough to include the service mot ive? Get your terms 
clearly defined and you r values well balanced right from the sta rt. Liberation is not 
license . You a re no t free to drive your car--non-freshmen now--down the left side 
of the road . There a re regulat ions , the careful observance of which wi II keep you 
free--and pe rhaps alive, too . St. Pete r says, "Live as free men, yet wi thout using 
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your freedom as a pretext for evil; bu t live as servants of God . " Service is not the 
same as servitude . Service is a way of I ife and a standard of I iving . Many people 
a re slaves to the things they think are essen tial to happiness--the fashions and fads 
of the momen t , the dollars and cents of the budget, the opinions and comments of the 
neighbors, t he stocks and bonds of the market--and so on and on t hrough am iserable 
life of bondage . These people have not been liberated to live as free men, as 
servants of God . 
Again, get you r values right at the outset . Don 1t st rive so much to prepare 
yourself to make o the rs se rve you , but str ive to discover how many and how well you 
can serve others . A truly Christ ian education liberates t he spi rit and releases the 
hands to be helpful, the feet to walk in paths of need, and the heart to embrace the 
needy . 
V . One final question . Is your love far enough to include self-discipline? 
The Old Testament ....,r iter said, "He that is slow to anger is better t han the mighty, 
and he that ruleth his spi rit t han he that taketh a city." St . Paul said , "So then, 
my· brothers, we are not sons of slavery under the law, bu t sons of freedom under 
grace . Plant your feet firmly the refo re wi thin the freedom that Christ has won for 
us, and do not let yourselves be caught again in the shackles of slavery . " It is 
this standing fast in I iberty, this planting of the feet firmly in freedom that is the 
essence of self-discipline . Liberat ion comes a t a price, and it is cost ly to maintain. 
Freedom is not an uncharted course; libe rty is not something t hat just happens . There 
a re fixed points in the pattern of the free life , and these must be consciously found 
and carefully safeguarded . 
The re is , in t he fulles t exten t of our love, the self-discipline of t he body ,. 
The re a re laws of health and hygiene , many of t hem o riginally sta ted by Moses on 
the basis of God 1s revelat ion, and more recently rediscovered by medical science 
and research , which se rve as guides to the use of o ur bodies as temples of the Holy 
Spi rit , The re a re rules of d iscovery and laws of in te rpretation wh ich form the frame-
work of the discipl ined mind . What kind of a learner will you be? The sponge, that 
sucks up everything, good , bad and indifferent ; the funnel, that loses content as 
quickly as it is received; the straine r, t ha t catches t he illustra t ion but loses the point; 
or t he winnow, which d rives off t he chaff but keeps the golden grain? Make your 
choice and work ou t its imp I icat ions ea rly in t he year . 
And finally , the re is t he di sciplinary liberation of t he human spiri t. This is 
the side of you that can touch God . Plant your fee t firmly on t he ground of reality, 
and you r rpirit can soa r above the clouds . The greatest freedom is found in the 
regulated life , and the greatest spiri tual liberty comes with t he greatest care about 
courtesy , cooperation , and considerat ion of the rights , needs and fee I ings of others . 
When you grasp t he meaning of this disciplined libe rty and you become this liberated 
person, you can live, generally speaking, on the top side of circumstances . You 
may not like t he lowering clouds , the flashes of lightning, and the crashes of thunder--
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from down here. But have you ever thrilled to the beauty of a thunderstorm from the 
top side? As you sail smoothly along above the clouds, you do not hear the thunder, 
and the lightning is beautiful bonfires set in billowing grayish-white which moves 
quietly under your feet. Or, to change the figure slightly, like the airborne meteor-
ologists who fly into the calm center of the hurricane and ride the storm for the 
purpose of sending out radio warnings to people who are endangered by it, you can 
ride the calm centers of the storms of I ife and even help others from within the midst 
of them. {n Jesus • greatest moment, John said of him, 11 --now he was to show the 
full extent of his love. 11 Or, 11 he loved them to the end. 11 How far is your love?? 
--Milo A. Rediger 
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